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The Signature Menu consists of a range of carefully designed dishes, prepared with premium ingredients
to create complex and intense combinations of flavours. Each dish is constructed to form part of a multi
course dining experience. When selected by a whole table for a 3 course dinner, it is offered at a special
fixed price and combined with extra courses of hand made canapés and savoury surprises.
If preferred the SIGNATURE MENU can also be ‘mixed and matched’ with dishes selected from our ALL
DAY ‘CLASSIC’ MENU to provide a personalised bespoke multi course menu combining the hearty
traditional with these innovative and more flamboyant dishes.

3 Course Special - £30
(whole table must order, excludes side orders)
Chef’s Canapes (whole table, set menu only)
~
Savoury Surprise (whole table, set menu only)
~

pq^RqbRp=
Truf9led Chicken Thigh
Celeriac puree, grated truf;le, squid ink
Brown Crab Bavaroise
Picked white crab, dashi jelly, sea herbs, granny smith apple
Beetroot & Shallot Tart Tatin
Ironbridge blue
~

j^fkp=
Venison
Salt baked celeriac, chocolate tortellini, puy lentils, celeriac puree
Potato Gnocchi
Jerusalem artichoke, sprouting broccoli, tomato butter
Stone Bass
Jerusalem artichoke, wild mushroom tartlet, spinach, lentils
~

p f a b p (all £3.50)
Tenderstem Broccoli
Dukka Spiced Cauli9lower
Roasted Jerusalem Artichoke
Braised Puy Lentils
~

abppbRqp=
Yuzu & Maple Parfait
Rosemary & pistachio cake, raspberry sorbet, gel & dehydrated
Baked Compressed Apple
Blackberry, granola, blackberry sorbet
Warm Chocolate Fondant
Jerusalem artichoke ice cream, coffee & hazelnut crumb

If you have a food allergy and require more detailed information regarding the ingredients in our dishes please ask a member
of staff who will ensure you are provided with the information you require.
If you have any questions about the dishes on our menu or have special dietary requirements, please speak to one of our
team who will be only too happy to help.
Wherever possible, our products are locally sourced.

